Trawler fishermen's protective clothing has two outstanding requirements. The first, reflecting the day-to-day working conditions, is the need to prevent water penetrating to the inner clothing.
On the fishing grounds work is continuous and a deckhand may spend up to seven hours in every twenty-four on the exposed deck in very wet, windy conditions. Air temperature as low as -10°C may be experienced in the Northern grounds. All outer garments worn at present permit more water entry than is desirable.
The second requirement concerns the hazardous nature of this work: the garments should be to some degree buoyant. There is a constant danger of being swept overboard as work is carried out in very poor weather conditions on these unstable vessels with their low freeboard. Most garments currently worn are negatively buoyant, contributing an additional weight to be kept afloat by a man in the water. Development in this project has been directed to ensure that the outer garments themselves have a positive buoyancy sufficient to overcome the potential dead weight of clothing and boot assemblies worn.
Of the small variety of protective clothing now available to British trawlermen, the smock is by far the more commonly used ( Fig IA) . This voluminous below-knee-length 'frock' is worn with thigh-length sea boots. Excessive water penetration occurs at the open cuffs and neck, it is very negatively buoyant, offers a high wind resistance, provides a poor fit and is cumbersome to work in. The design has remained unchanged for over fifty years, though the fabric now used is a high frequency welded polyvinyl chloride (PVC) coated cotton. This is an unsupple fabric and tends to crack at low temperatures. Its useful life under these conditions is approximately six months. However, the garment is cheap to buy, simple to use and the fabric is wind and water proof.
A more recently available garment, the duck suit ( Fig IB) has a considerably improved performance. As a two-piece outfit of jacket and bib and brace trousers it requires only the lighter calflength sea boot (less negatively buoyant). It allows a closer fit and correspondingly lower wind resistance. The absence of waist restriction, as with the smock, ensures an adequate air turnover for sweat evaporation. Moreover, as a two-piece assembly, the high bib trousers can be worn independently of the jacket during the summer months. The PVC-coated fabric used is still prone to cold crack and the open sleeve and trouser cuffs and neck still admit water.
A closed cell foam neoprene rubber suit (Fig   ic) has also become available at some ports. A development from the watersports wetsuit, this one-piece suit is closely fitted over trousers and shirt, closing by a zip from crutch to neck. Its high initial cost (with sea boots it is three times as expensive as smock or duck suit with boots) is offset partly by its greater durability but largely by the very positively buoyant fabric. However, it is B C Fig 1 A, B , C, garments cuirrently in use. D, E, designs undergoing development 46 jo-Section ofOccupational Medicine too 'hot' to be worn in summer months and it also has open sleeves, trouser cuffs and neck. The blackness of the neoprene is a visibility hazard in poor weather conditions and the thickness of the rubber makes limb flexion uncomfortable. Following a shipboard investigation of working conditions at the outset of this project, these and other cold/wet protective clothing were tested to determine the relative advantages of differing fabric types, construction methods and design configurations. In subsequent laboratory tests the neoprene suit was modified, and the duck suit configuration was used to assess new fabrics, hood variations, sleeve and trouser cuff closures, and methods for achieving garment buoyancy.
A neoprene suit design ( Fig 1D) now evolved for sea trials has a greater interior volumeto take advantage of the natural bellows action of the rubber to increase air turnover. Inner elastication closes the trouser leg to the sea boot, and elastomeric wrist seals have been incorporated in the sleeve forearms. A narrower gauge rubber makes up the limb sections and separate headgear has been added to overlap the neck. Methods of increasing the visibility of the rubber surface are still being investigated.
Also for sea trials is a variation of the popular duck suit (Fig lE) . This is made up by welding a newly developed PVC-coated cotton with better handling and cold crack characteristics. Polyurethane-coated fabrics tested withstood cold conditions well but, not being weldable, gave seam leakage problems. Some cotton backings also wicked water badly. A plasticized nylon offered the possibility of a heat-sealed seam but the waterproof fabric surface rapidly deteriorated.
A foam-backed polyurethane-coated woven nylon lining has been used to provide garment buoyancy and thermal insulation. Wicking was a problem with an uncoated foam-backed knit nylon tested earlier. The lining hangs independently of the PVC outer layer and is open at the hem to enable running repairs to be made to the inner surface of both layers. This also provides an air pocket for additional buoyancy in the garment's upper section.
A soft-textured rubber-coated elastomeric fabric makes up inner wrist seals, which are set back and protected by the open sleeve cuff. In this manner, security of glove, its need to be donned/doffed frequently and easily, and the protection of the glove neck from direct water entry, have also been reasonably met. Elastication closes trouser cuff to sea boota solution not possible for the sleeve, as tight elastication tends to cause skin lesions developing to forms of dermatitis. A hood, as a separate piece of headgear, broadly overlaps the jacket collar, allowing a freedom of head rotation not possible with attached hoods. The physiological techniques used in assessing clothing are well documented and have been successfully used in the development of clothing for probably well over thirty years. However, the use of these methods has been limited to research establishments and they do not seem to have been taken up by the development departments of protective clothing manufacturers. The reasons for this are many but expense and the lack of suitably qualified staff are probably among the most important. Because of this the development of a clothing test methodology more suitable for industrial development laboratories was included with the assessment of the designs themselves.
Methods
The clothing designs already described were investigated using the physiological techniques of body temperature measurement, pulse rates, oxygen consumption and weight losses. In addition the temperature of the microclimate enclosed by the clothing and the rate of air exchange between the microclimate and the environment were measured. The latter was determined by a gas dilution technique in which nitrogen is introduced into the microclimate to dilute the oxygen and the rate at which the oxygen concentration returns to normal is measured (Fig 1) . The wind pressure at a number of wind speeds acting on the garments was determined and the rain penetration assessed. These last four tests could be done in any clothing development laboratory, being easy and quick but providing useful information.
Results
Polyurethane-coated nylon was found to be an unsatisfactory material for garments which were required to be waterproof. In three of the four garments water penetrated the seams and the material itself was also defective, actually letting water through in three cases. Although this material has desirable features, before it can be used for industrial garments at sea some technical problems in manufacture of both material and garments will have to be solved.
Two of the polyurethane-coated nylon garments made extensive use of elastication. The restrictive effect of this on the air exchange between the microclimate and environment was very easily identified using the gas dilution technique. In fact it proved possible to demonstrate
